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Abstract— Electromyography (EMG) provides an alternative 
way of providing signal responses from the muscle. As such, the 
recent trend in developing myoelectric devices has spark the 
interest in this specific field of study. This is because the 
traditional controllers lack in certain parts which reduce the 
utilization of limbs to control devices mainly the robotic arm. 
However, noise such as crosstalk, motion artifact, ambient noise 
and inherent noise have become a major issue when handling 
EMG signals. The preparation of electromyography requires 
more attention in terms of muscle group selection, electrode 
placement and condition of the surrounding as it will affect the 
signal output. The aim of this project is to develop a 4 degree-of-
freedom (DOF) robotic arm that can be controlled using EMG 
signals. The correlation between the EMG signal and the robotic 
arm are required to be identified in order to analyze the 
performance of robotic arm. Review on the actuator, 
electromyography methods and microcontroller are done to 
evaluate the techniques used from past researches. The methods 
of this project include hardware development of robotics arm, 
development of forward kinematic, sensor calibration and 
electrode positioning and experiment on classification and 
validation of EMG signals based on hand gestures. The 
experiment showed that the sampling rate and arm position affect 
the EMG signal output. In addition, the controllability of the 
robotic arm was low because the motors are controlled 
independently. The objective of the project has been achieved as 
the EMG-controlled robotic arm has been successfully developed.  
The robotic arm is still available for improvement by adding 
multiple channel sensors and implementing a wireless system. 
 
Keywords: Electromyography, EMG signal, muscle, robotic 
arm. 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Electromyography (EMG) has been commonly used in 
biomedical, clinical and also modern human computer 
interaction. EMG is a process of measuring electrical 
activity in the muscles. An EMG [1] is basically the 
summation of all the action potential recorded using 
electrodes from the muscle fiber. The motor units [2] which 
is made up of muscle fiber exhibits electrical properties 
when muscles undergoes contraction. The acquisition of 
EMG signals would help in providing useful information 
from the Motor Unit Action Potential (MUAP) for the 
application of modern technologies. 
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The electrical properties from the muscles are also known 
as myoelectric signals. The myoelectric signals are 
commonly used to control assistive devices such as robotic 
arm, exoskeleton and prosthetics. EMG is widely used 
because it provides an easy and natural sensation in 
controlling over the devices. According to [3], around 
160,000 individuals requires prosthetic or orthotic devices in 
Malaysia. It is also stated in [4] that prosthetics is widely 
used in America and Russia, with an estimated number of 
amputation reaching 1.7 million people. The development of 
the EMG based device relies greatly on the EMG signals 
acquisition. 
The EMG signals are detected by using electrodes which 
can be collected using two methods [5]; invasive and non-
invasive. The invasive method uses wired electrode that is 
inserted inside the skin. The non-invasive method uses 
surface electrode that is placed on the surface of the skin. 
The surface electrode has been a more popular approach for 
research because the method is more convenient. A 
limitation exists for the surface EMG. It is due to the 
electrode records muscle activity through fascia, fat and skin 
which reduce physiological interpretation. However, this 
can be overcome using conventional signal processing 
method. 
For a controller to be able to classify the signal properly, 
the characteristic of the EMG signal should be defined. 
There are three important stages [6] for a successful EMG 
signal classification which are pre-processing, feature 
selection and the classification. Noise, distortion and 
artifacts cause disturbance in the sample which diminish the 
quality of the signal. Filters are commonly used to remove 
the disturbances in the signal. The filter removes specific 
frequency that does not provide important features for signal 
classification. 
In this paper, methodology used in this project will be 
explained in section II, result and discussion in section III 
and finally conclusion in section IV.  
II. METHODOLOGY 
This section consists mainly of the tasks and experiments 
conducted in this project. There are three tasks in total 
which are the robotic arm hardware development, 
development of forward kinematic of the robotic arm, sensor 
calibration and electrode positioning. There are a few 
possible experiments able to perform by the system but in 
this paper only one experiment will be presented, known as 
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A. Task 1: Robotic Arm Hardware Development 
This section will discuss on the servo motor, Arduino 
Uno, Myoware muscle sensor, robotic arm, robotic arm 
circuit design and robotic arm source code development. 
The function and specification of each component are 
explained thoroughly. 
Servo motors are suitable for robotics arm because it has 
decent torque and precise control over angular rotation. The 
servo motors are controlled by sending pulse width 
modulation (PWM) through the control wires. The 
connection mount consists of three inputs which are positive 
supply, ground and signal. The robotic arm constructed in 
this project used four types of servo motors which are SG90, 
Futaba S3003, MG946R and two HD 1501 MG as shown as 
in Fig. 1. Table I shows the specification of the servo motors 
used. 
 
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Fig. 1.Types of servo motor (a) SG90 (b) Futaba S3003 
(c) MG946R (d) HD1501 MG. 
 
Table- I: Specification of servo motor 





+5V +5V +5V +6V 
Torque 2.5 kg/cm 4.1 kg/cm 13 kg/cm 17 kg/cm 
Gear Type Plastic Plastic Metal Metal 
Rotation 0 - 180 0 - 180 0 - 180 0 - 180 



























<1000mA 1200mA 2300mA (4.8V) 
2500mA(6V) 
 
In this project, the Arduino UNO Rev3 board has been 
used as the microcontroller of the system. This 
microcontroller is based on the Atmega32P. The board is 
commonly used in project as it is easy to upload and run 
programmer in the controller. The board runs on a 16MHz 
crystal oscillator and consists of mainly of 14 digital 
input/output pin, 6 analog inputs, USB input, reset button 
and power supply input. The I/O female header is provided 
to ease wire connection without the need of any soldering 
process. The Arduino UNO Rev 3 is an all-round 
microcontroller that is suitable for electronic projects.  
The Myoware muscle sensor is used for this project 
because it is capable of measuring muscle activation in 
terms of electric potential.  It is a single channel sensor 
which can be used to extract EMG signal from a single 
group of muscle. The sensor features a built-in electrode 
connector which makes the Myoware wearable. There are 
several shields that can be directly mounted on the module 
such as the power shield, cable shield, proto shield and LED 
shield. The sensor can produce two types of output which 
are amplified raw EMG signal and EMG envelope which 
has already been amplified, rectified and integrated. The 
adjustable gain potentiometer located on the module is used 
to adjust the gain of EMG signal. Fig. 2 shows the Myoware 
muscle sensor and Table II shows the specifications of 
Myoware muscle sensor. 
 
Fig. 2.Myorware muscle sensor. 
 
Table- II: Specification of Myoware muscle sensor 
Parameter Min TYP Max 
Supply voltage +2.9V +3.3V / 
+5.5V 
+5.7V 
Supply current - 9mA 14mA 
Output signal 
voltage 
EMG Envelope 0V - +Vs 
 EMG Raw 0V - +Vs 
Input bias - 1pA - 
 
The robotic arm joints are connected by steel frames 
which have slots that fit the servo motor. The manipulator 
has a total of 4 degree of freedom not including the gripper. 
It has five type of rotation which is base rotation, shoulder 
rotation, elbow rotation, wrist rotation and gripper rotation. 
The servo motors are attached to each joint based on the 
amount of torque it can produce. Fig. 3 shows the 
representation of each joint with the arm motion. 
The robotic arm designed and developed in this project 
has a total of two inputs (reset button, Myoware muscle 
sensor) and 6 outputs (servo motors, serial monitor). A 5V, 
7A AC to DC power supply is used to power the servo 
motors. The Arduino UNO board is powered by a USB 
cable that is connected to the computer and the Myoware 
muscle sensor is connected to the 5V supply pin on the 
board. Servo motor MG946R, HD 1501 MG, Futaba S3003 
and SG90 are connected to pin D9, D10, D11, D12 and D13 
respectively while the sensor is connected to analog pin A0. 
A reset button is prepared to reset the robot to its original 
position. Fig. 4 shows the circuit diagram of robotic arm. 
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Fig. 3.Robotic arm designed. 
 
 
Fig. 4.Robotic arm circuit diagram. 
 
The source code developed for the robot consists of two 
main subroutines which are the motor selection subroutine 
and motor run subroutine. Initially, the robotic arm will 
move to its original position which has already been pre-
programmed and will return to its original position 
whenever the reset button is pushed. Hand gesture is used to 
navigate through the program window. For each function, 
the EMG signals value (bits) are read from the analog input 
of the controller. The value is printed on the serial window 
that enables the user to view it. The program is also able to 
read the final value of each angle of rotation of the servo 
motor in the motor selection subroutine.  
B. Task 2: Developing the Forward Kinematic of 4-DOF 
Robotic Arm 
The forward kinematic is used to obtain the coordinate of 
end effector and to determine the workspace of the 
manipulator. The angles rotation of each joint is used to 
compute the coordinate by using the transformation matrix 
equation. Fig. 5 shows the robotic arm with each of its joint 
labelled with axis.  
The Denavit–Hartenberg (DH) parameter of the robotic is 
obtained by inserting the correct parameter in the DH 
parameter table. There are four parameters that needed to be 
considered. Table III shows the definition of each 
parameters. 
 
Fig. 5.Robotic arm circuit diagram 
 
Table- III: DH parameters definition 
Parameters Definition 
d The distance of the previous x-axis to the 
current x-axis along the z-axis 
 The angle of rotation about the z-axis between 
the previous x-axis to the current x-axis 
a The length between the between the previous z-
axis to the current z-axis along the x-axis 
 The angle of rotation about the x-axis between 
the previous z-axis to the current z-axis 
 
By referring to Fig. 5, the DH parameters of the 4-DOF 
robotic arm are developed. Table IV shows the DH 
parameters of the manipulator. The parameters are then 
inserted into (1) which is the general formula of 
transformation matrix. The   
  matrix is obtained as show in 
(2). Cos and sin are substituted with c and s respectively to 
simplify the equation. 
 Table- IV: DH parameter of 4-DOF robotic arm   
Frame 
( ) 
          
1   9
0 
0    
2   0    0 
3   0    0 
4   0    0 
 
  
    [
                           
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C. Task 3: Sensor Calibration and Electrode Positioning 
The sensor preparation is important to get a good reading 
of EMG signals from the muscle. The sensors need to be 
placed in the center of the selected muscle which in this 
project is the Flexor digitorum superficialis (FDS) muscle is 
chosen.  Fig. 6 shows the area of FDS muscle and the 
position of each electrode. The gain potentiometer can be 
calibrated after placing the electrode using a screwdriver.  
 
Fig. 6.Placement of EMG sensor (a) area of placement 
(b) electrode positioning. 
 
Precaution needs to be taken before and after placing the 
electrode onto the skin as this will affect the signal output of 
the sensor. The excess oil from the skin needs to be cleaned. 
The usage of a hand sanitizer is able remove the oil. Thin 
hair on the arm should be shaved to add more contact 
between the electrodes with skin. The body needs to be 
properly isolated from the floor to reduce the noise. The 
usage of Velcro tape is advisable as it can help secure the 
sensor in place. Avoid using the sensor in a warm room as it 
will cause the skin to sweat. Instead, a well air-conditioned 
room can help the adhesive to stick better. The laptop 
charger needs to be unplugged from the laptop if the signal 
is unstable. 
D. Experiment: EMG Signal Classification Test 
The aim of this experiment is to determine the EMG 
signal produced by different types of gestures and choose 
the best gesture which can be used to control the robotic 
arm. In addition, this experiment focuses on partly achieving 
the objective of this project which is to perform analysis on 
the operation of the robotic arm based on the characteristic 
of EMG signal collected from the forearm. For this test, nine 
hand gesture have been used which are hand rest, thumb 
flex, index finger flex, middle finger flex, ring finger flex, 
little finger flex, wrist extension, wrist flexion and grasping. 
The gestures are performed to produce EMG signals value 
(bits) which is recorded by the serial monitor. 20 samples 
are taken for each of the gesture. The graph of the EMG 
signals is plotted and classified. 
The components and equipment used for this experiment 
are Arduino UNO Rev3, Myoware muscle sensor, USB 
cable and laptop. The connection scheme is shown in Table 
V. The circuit diagram and experiment are shown in Fig. 7 
and 8 respectively. 
Table- V: Experiment connection scheme 
 Input / Output Connection 
1. Arduino pin  
 +5v 
supply 
Connected to supply wire of 
Myoware muscle sensor 
 Ground Connected to ground wire of 
Myoware muscle sensor 
 Pin A0 Connected to servo motor data 
wire 
2. Arduino USB 
Port 
Enable for power supply and for 
viewing the serial monitor 
              
 
Fig. 7.Circuit diagram of experiment 
 
 
Fig. 8.Experiment setup. 
 
The experiment is prepared as shown in Fig. 8. The 
Myoware muscle is placed on the forearm (FDS muscle) and 
the USB cable is connected to the Arduino Uno and the 
laptop. The elbow is rested properly on the table and the 
hand rest gesture is performed for 20 seconds. The reading 
is observed and recorded. The experiment is repeated with 
hand gesture thumb flex, index finger flex, middle finger 
flex, ring finger flex, little finger flex, grasping, wrist 
extension and wrist flexion. The gesture can be referred in 
Fig. 9. The EMG signals value(bits) is then tabulated into a 
table. 
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Fig. 9.Hand gestures (a) Hand rest (b) Thumb flex (c) 
Index finger flex (d) Middle finger flex (e) Ring finger 
flex (f) Small finger flex (g) Grasp (h) Wrist flexion (i) 
Wrist extension. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In this section, results from experiment will be shown and 
discussed. Based on the experiment explained in the section 
before, data have been taken and graph is plotted as shown 
in Fig. 10.  
Based on the graph in Fig. 10, the gesture which shows 
significant characteristic is the ring finger flex and grasping 
gesture. The ring fingers flex gesture value range from 70-
90 bits while the grasping gestures range from 90-130 bits. 
Another gesture which shows a lesser significant is the wrist 
extension gesture which range from 50-60 bits. The other 
gestures are less than 55 bits. The usable gesture based on 
this experiment is gesture ring finger flex and grasping 
because the EMG signal can be differentiated from the rest 
of the gestures.  
The grasping gesture can be divided into two gestures 
which is the medium grasp and hard grasp because the EMG 
signal depends on the amount force exerted by the action. In 
addition, both gestures are very comfortable and natural to 
perform. The wrist extension is not chosen because the 
EMG signal value is very near to the minimum value and is 
harder to perform. The rest gesture is also chosen to act as 
the normal position where no activation is occurred. 
Therefore, 4 gestures have been chosen out of the 10 gesture 
to control the robotic arm which are the hand rest, ring 
finger flex, medium grasp and hard grasp gestures. 
 
 
Fig. 10.Graph of EMG signal vs time. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
It is shown in this paper that the objective to design and 
develop a functional 4-DOF EMG-based robotic arm has 
been achieved. The robotic arm is connected to the 
Myoware muscle sensor that sense EMG signals from the 
muscles. The manipulator can be controlled using hand 
gesture hand rest, ring finger flex, medium grasp and hard 
grasp to perform basic motion such as rotating joints and 
gripping objects. The joints can rotate to a specific angle 
using servo motors that is interfaced by the Arduino Uno 
R3. It is also shown in this paper that experiment known as 
EMG signal classification is done to perform analysis on the 
operation of the robotic arm based on the characteristic of 
EMG signal collected from the forearm. The hand gesture 
chosen generates different range value of EMG signals 
which later has been used to control the robotic arm joints. 
For future task, it is intended to add filters to smoothen the 
EMG signal in order to improve the overall performance of 
the robot arm system.  
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